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PUBLISHED EVEBY EVENING,
(Bandar* excepted),

AT THf! HEW BULLETIN BUILDING.
607, Gbeatnut street, Philadelphia.

EVENING BULLETC? ASSOCIATION.
- PBOPBIETOB*.GIBSON PEACOCK, CaSKKU B'IUDKR, Ja_

V.L. PETBEBBTON,
,

THUS. J. WILLIAMeON.FRANCIS W ELI S.
: Tb« Bctijmji lx .creed to tnbvcriben In tho city«tIB

gent, per week, parable to the carriers, or 88 per annum.

UTEDDINO GABOS. INVITATIONS FOB PAB
U tie* Ac. Newatytn. MASON A CO.,
aaCStfi -, ' 907 Chestnut street.

UUEUOINQ INVITATIONS ENOBAVED IN TUB
ft Newest and beet manner, L'>ITIB OBEKA. Sta-

tionerand Ensravcr. 1188 Chestnut etreet. febao,-ti

JL>IKI>.
BACKUS.—Ia Brooklyn. N. Y., on the morning of

the 4ib iue>.; Freddie K. Bscku*. ngeil ten years, eon
of Frederick B. end the Isle Carrie U. Backus.
•The relatives and friends are luvlicd to attend his

fduem 1, fremube retldeece of bis father. High street,
Qcrmautowu, at.lo o'clock onthe morning of th'^lihfIjHEKBON.— On the 3d Inst., ot hi* late residence,
lJOtnircb street, Alexander Peterson, E:q., In the T4th
yesr of bts age. .

Services til rhe honse, on Monday afternoon, at 4
o’clock. Interment ot Smyrna, Delaware, on Tues-
day, Cth Inst. Leave the house O’ o'c ouk. for R<tl-
timore Depot. Uelativea and friends are invited to
attend. *

SAItOENT.—On April 3d, Samuel I). Sargent, eon
of Dr. Uf. Sargen', aged SO years.

The funeial will take place on Tuesday, April dtb,
from bis father's iceideucc, 3719 Chestnut street, at 9
o'clock. . '

*

-

SERGEANT.—On Sunday morning. April 4. Mar-
garetta, widow ol the Hon. John Sergeant, in the
eighty-third year ol herage.

The relatives and friends ore Invited,without further
notice, to a'ternl her funeral, on Friday next, at 10 A.
M., Irnm her late letldence.kM South Fonnh etreet. tilt

BTCOBKRT.—KarIy ihts morning, Mr. George T.
Stucberi, in the 7Clb year of his age.

. Ula relatives ana blends are respectfully laviled to
attend his funeral, from bis late resiflen-e. No, 1099
Girard avenue, on Tuesday morning, the G.U of April,
at 11 o'clock. To nroceed to Germantown. *

TIDDY.—At Staten Nlond, Ndw York. <m the 'st
Inst., Dillle L., wife of Rlcnard N. Tlddy, of North
Carolina, and youngest daughter of tho late Richard
I'enn Smith, Ksq . ofthis c'ly.■ Due notice ot the funeral will be given. *

i VlGELll'S.—On Saturday, 3d instant. Gust. Ail.
Vigelius. sped 3S years.

,'The relatives of the family, and his friends, are
it.cited to attend his funeral, from the residence of his
iciuiher-in-lsw, * Mrs, S. Birnbaum, No. 1034 Fine
clreel, olltVcdnihdny, 7th lust., at 3 o'clock F M. In-
terment mi Laurel IltlL *t

JVHtTK - On rtlxtb-tjay morning. 2d Instant, Ellza-
h White, aigedSU years, daughter of the late Britain

White, ofShrewsbutr, N. J.
The remains will be taken to Shrewsbury for inter-

ment- -

IJBRING GLOVES—FIRST Ql AI.ITY ONLY,h Km 4 LA tvItELL rOl KTU AND ABOIL
KELP ONLY TUP. BESI GLOVES.

CHOICE Sl'ltltvG COLORS.
BLACK AND VVHIi-E.
SIZES FROM 6 To 8.

BFECIAL NOTICES.

ggyTLHKISH BATHS. '

IUOGIBABD STREET, TWO SCrCABES FROM THF.
CONTINENTAL.

Ladies* department strictly private. Open day, ana
*Tes>lnf« >pUfp?

THERi.GCr.AHMONTHLY MENTINDOS’THE
YotriG AMERICACItICBET CLUB will be held

at the cl.tat JluijSE, Ge.mautjwn. on TCEaDAY
LYKNiNj. April6th. at B<s*tlock. “

u* ALFRED- MELLOR, Secretary.

•£B. NEW METHOD OF BUILDING"&> CHEAP AND BEAWTiFUL COTTAGES.
DeserlpttTe Circularstree. ,

lapMtrp*!
A. D. {tALUW FLL a SON, 113SouthFourth street.

sow. HOWARDHOSPITAL. NO3-IMS and I*3) LOM
noXJ street. Dispensary Department—Medical
treatment and mealdae ttixnlshcd gratuitously to the
poor. *

tost- LECTURE, INTRODUOTOUV TO THE COURSE
at the MEDICAL J.NBTUI7PB (Chan'street), wilt

be delivered at 1 P. M .on TCSkSDA V.April dth. by IL
LKNuX DODGE, M. D„ Lecturer on operative and Mi
nor Surgery. ap3 3orp*

roa Mftifc

Mfor pale.
A Country Residence, situate in Ridley township.

Delaware Co., tm ,cn the Baltimore Turnpike, il
Tsiles liom the city, 10 miuutej walk from Crum Creek
Station, DaiUu-ore Ksiboad. containing about 4 ac'eft.
Tb« btoio la built in the Italian villa style, with modern
improvements, stable, coach-house. &c.

Immediate possession,
Aptly to

•pfttn w fst*
ttlUlNti »CJ

CHAB. IL iIABSON,
No. Gag Worth Bixth st,

**_MJGENE L)E KUSFFER‘B RiDING SCHOOL.
street- below Spruce, between Fifteenth

and Sixteenth street*, will bo reopuußd on Mon-
day. September 21»t lfc<3B. mh&)-lm-rps

AOAJttUIAU.

A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, OB TWO GENTLE
mcß.can be accommodated with tront room and

«ood board Inprivate ixuuiy .Spring Gardeu street above
Twentieth. Address L>. M ,

(hi* otnee. aps-3t*

rpilE MOUTU AND THE TEETH
DR J. DE HAVEN WTHTE*3

Name and Standing In Medical Dentistry are a guaran-
.•i tee lor the EOicacy of whatever he Ere*

. scribe* for the Month and Teeth.

The gres£demand for the piep&ratious madefrom his
fonnulahoe ii/ilacedmany persona 10 cell their own pre-
paration* underdo uame. To protect his reputation from
auheiingby tint* practice, and tosecure tho best remedies
for his patterns In regard to his

NEW MEDICATED DENTIFRICE

MOUTH WASH AND GARGLE.
He has taken jejral measures to prevent his formula

from bting compounded by any other Chemist or Drug-
gist in the liuitcd States, but

GCBTAVUB KRAUSE,
APOTHECARY,

N. W. cor. Twelfth and Chestnut envois,
PhiLddeiphla.

As testified by the following certificate
“Ihereby repudiate os bpubiocb all tooth powders and

mouth wosbee sold under my uaiut\ except thus* having
my signature on the Isabel and compounded and sold
only by uUSTaVUS KUaCisK. apothecary, N. W. cor-
ner of TWELFTH aud CHESTNUT streets. Fbiladuh
phi*. who alona holda my prescriptions, aud is autno-rlzed to prepare and sell the same. 11

J.DjsHAVEN WHITE,
mhlS-a m wfimrp} M. D ; D. D. 8.

~

UW WALNUT STREET.
MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking Suits, Bilks,
Drees Goods, Lace Shawls,

• XntdiM1 Underclothing
and ladles*Furs.

Dresses made to measure in Twenty-fourHours.

Marking•■with indelible ink, embroider.
ring.Draiding, clamping, die. AL a. ioititv, -

'• ■ • • Filbert street.
ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
X Thirdand Spruce streets, ohly one equaro bohvy tho
Exchange. ’ $250,0C0 toloaD, In large or small amount*, on
diamond}, silver plats, watches, jewoiry, aud alljood<of
value. Olilce hours from BA.M. to 7 P. M. Estab-
lished for the last forty years. Advances made In large
amounts at tho loweßtmarket rates, laattrp

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALB FOG
invalids, family use, Ac. .

.

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritions oudwelMenown beyerago.
its wide increasing use, by order of physi-
cians. for UiViil da, use of families*Ac., couunond it to the
attentionbfaUconsuaiorf who, wane a strictly; pure ar-
ticle ;•prepared from the best materials, and put ap in the
most carefulmanner for home uao or transportation. Or*
den bynull or otherwfaa promptly tiylijQ,aDAN'aao feat street, .

Below Third and Walnut Btreeti.
f\HUaGIBTS ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR
J-f. largo stock ol fresh Drugs and Chomloals of tho
latest Importstlin. . ,

Also, cßscnUal Oils, Vanilla Beans, Bponges, Chamois
Bllus, eto. ROBERT 8110 liltAKI3E&-CO., N.E. cornerlourjuandltacestreets.

_
: (

nABTILE 80AP-NOW LANDING.-300 BJXE3
very superior ijit ility.

®9JJE*:£,AKEIt S CO., WlioleaalaM. hi. cetoer Fourth and wace atreota. ■ ; ' i ;■/; ,'

( )tl^iP*fe?i IJP £lU3R QUALITY, ONf DRAUGHT1,.V,0,111,?8 ';,virioua nranda. ROBEIirBHQB-MAKERS CO., ft K. corner Fourth mm* Kaccatregta.

CO.i lW BouthDoiaware tvyouuo. , \, T •.'•. ..

TMPERIAL O4BEB IN-TINfJ*ciuinliittk and lmported aod for aals tip
JOB. ff.BDSBIER A CO.. KB Bouth Dolawaro avSo.

FIFTH EDITION
4tOO O’Oloolx.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEB CABLE QUOTATIONS
WASHINGTON.
Nominations by the President

The Junction of the Paaific Railroads
By tbs Atlantic Cable.

London, April 6:bt Evening Consols, 93 for
money und account.- Five-twenties, quiet, at

Koilwoys steady; Erie, 24j£; Illinois
central, 9C%; Atlantic and Orest Western, 32.FuAMiKuitr, April s.—United States Sre-twen-
ili-s. h

Pauis, April ft—The Bonne is steady. Rentes
70 80f.

Ltvenrooi,, April 6, Evening —Cotton dull;
Middling Uplands, on the spot, 12j£d.,and afloat,
I'M: Orieabs, Bales to-day, 8,000 balos.
Refined Petroleum, Is. 9j^d.

London, April ft. Ermine Tallow, 4Ga. 3d.®
4€- Cd. Linseed Oil. £29 10s

Asi wtutr, April 6 Petroleum, 63>£@6if.

RomlnDtlons by ib« President.
Ifliedal Despatch to tho Phila. Evening Rulictm.)

Wahunoton, April ft.—The' following nom-
InatloLS were sent In to-day : ;

Joa M. Ashley, Governor of Montana
Warren M. Bateman. U. 8. Attorney for south-
ern Olilt; B. F. Dennison. Chief Justice, and El-
wood Evans, Aseoctlate Jnetice of Washington
Territory.

Survtyors-Gcneral—Henry D. Washburno.
Von Juno; Dr. Rush Spencer, New Mexico; E. P.
F-rry, Wat-hltiglon; Wm. 11. Beadle, Dacotab;
Gol. Edward Roger, Wyoming.

Attestors of loicrnal Revenue: John G. Miller,
Tenth District of New York; Hlrvui Bacaß-e,
Fourth District of Maine; Daniel Woodhnll, Dela-
w are.

Collectois: Henry C. Rogers, Nineteenth Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania; J. 8.Pretty man, Delaware.

Collector of Costomß: R. 8. Bennett, Beaufort.
Postmasters; William Miller, Petroleum City,

Pa.: Robert J. Carman, Franklin, Pa; John B.
Howe, Oil City. Pa.

From Washington.
WasmttoTos, April ft.

The Committee of Ways and Moans to-day
paesed a rtsolution that they will personally ex-
amine Imo ail ytuslom houses, .warehouses,
revenue offices, etc., and everything pertaining
lo the revenue laws, in order to enable them to
frame a tariif bill by tho next session of Congress.
They will probably extend their visit from
Hostcn toSan Francisco, commencing at Now

ln May next.
The following nominations were sent In to-day:
Governor of Territory of Montana, James SL

Ashley; UnitedBtstea Attorney for the - Southern
District of Ohio, W. M. Bateman; United States
Attorney for Wisconsin, Gerry W. Haxleton;
Chief-Jneticefor thefinprome Courtof Washing-
ton Territory, B. F. Dennison; Assoclate-
JueUcefor Washington Territory, Elwood Evan .*-,
Attorney for the EasternDistrict of Michigan, A.
B. Maynard; Attorney for the Western District
of Michigan, John H. Stan dish; Pension Agent
lor Colnmbnt, Ohio, John A. Norris; Receiver
of Land Office for Wyoming Territory, Frank
Walcott.

The President has approved and signed the
Tetare-of-Office bill.

The Jafictton of the Pactflo Railroad*
iSpeelal Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

Washington, April5. haa spent
the whole daj da the resolution to fix the point
oi junction of tho Union andCentral Pacific Kail*
road.

/The House fans been occupied wholly with an*
important business. It bag passed the Senate bill
to carry Into effect the Mexico Claims Treaty.

The lew York Fire.
(Bpectal Despatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin ]

New York, April 6 Too building No. 50
Excbange place, occupied ns offices by Gillilan &

Co., and Claweon & Co., cotton dealers; Batter
& Burin, foreign txcb&Bge dealers, and McKiiog-
erfield, broker, was burned this morning. The
lots amounts to about$lO,OOO.

The Topeka Fire.
St.Louib, April 6.—The following are the losses

hy the Ore at Topeka, Kansas, onSttnrday night:
G. P. Barker, owner of tho Slate Record loss,
$l2 000; Insured for $8.000.. 8. D. McDonald,
owner of buildinsr; loss, $10,000; Insured fo
$4,000. Mason & Co., lots, $10,000; injured fo:
$3,000. H. B..Green, lots, $60,000; insured for
$2,500.

•I. 8. Supremo Court,
Wabiiikgtos, Apru 5 —ln the Supreme Court

to-day an opinion was deliver 'd'ln the case o‘
Jaa. T. Aubild, plnimitf in error, ve. tho Board oj

aldermen of the city of Boston, In error to luo
Supremo Judicial Court of, theCommon wcailhut
Massachusetts. The corporation had taxed a
Dumber of shares held by Austin in various
hunks He set up (be plea that the State act re-
lative to returns and taxation of shares In asso
ti,llona for banking established under tho laws
•f ibe United Slates was repugnant to the statute
■if ibe United States, passed Jan. 3d, 1861; bat
the Supreme Coart affirmed the validity ol the
statute of Massachusetts.

Opening.of Navigation,
Oswego, April s.—Navigation is opened on

Lake Ontario. Tne rehooner Mary Taylor, from
Cobourg, Ontario, with wheat for C. G. Mortou,
arrived at this port yesterday morning, being the
first arrival Of the ses«on.

Forty-first < ongruaa-tlrst Session,
ittouHE—Goutinacu Iruui the fourth Edition.

Benuie hill tocarry into effect the convention of
Jnly lib, 1668, between the United States and
MexiCo for the adjustment of claims. Passed.

Senate bill to continue in force the act to ex-
tend the charter of Washington city. Passed.

Senate bill tor therelief of S. &U. Saylo. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Claims.

Senate bill for the relief of settlors on the Ab-
sentee Shawnee lands In Kunsas. The billwas explained and advocated by Mr. Clark, and
wns onposed by Mr. Van Horn. Tho blit woe

passed.

—No historical fact Is certain. Some of the
best of Mother Goose's Melodies have been dis-
prove d by modern' critics; and now it Is asserted
id the “Historic Ninepins" of John Timbs, F. 8.A., that If Vasari Is to bti credited, the Florentinearchitect, Brttnelltjuchl, many years .before Col-umbuß was horn, performed tho egg teat relative
to blB Intended cupola for the Church of SantaMarladel Ftore, In Florence. This was in 1420.AndM. Oeleplerre mentions that the lable oftbo egg that bo is Bald to have broken, in ordor tomako it stand nprlght, has been; disproved by MHumboldt, In his (‘Examen Crltlque de l’HlStofro
de la-Geographic."

—A rich old Frenchman meta lady of honor ota foreign princess at Baden, fell In lovo with Nor,
proposed, and was'; accepted. Soon. after he re-
pented, and early one' morning , left for' Farts.
The lady followed with -her big .brother, the ma-
jor. Again thdold fellow fled, and, was follbwed
over sea and land to .Italy, Spain and Algeria.
At last Ibe poor man, returning 1 from the latter
country, tired of his fugitive life) ' Wroth to bispursuers: “Come 'along! I' won t travel any
more. I would rather marry yon." The mar-
riage has taken place.

EDBOFEAB AFFAIRS

ENSLAND.
Humored marriage of tbe marchion-

ess of Bastings. .
The gravehas not JoDg closed ' over the Mar-

qnla ol Hastings, whose faults, follies and mlsfor-
tutite (tunisbed food for an Immense amonntol
gossip and scandal, and an ocean of leaders,
good, bad and Indifferent. Ills now rom'ored Insporting circles that the Marchioness, having got
over her period of mourning much more rapidly
than her Majesty, bos wiped away her tears,
banded her ‘'wcids” over to her lady's maid, and
once more entered'on the pleasures of fashion-
able life. Farther, that she Is about to be mar-
ried lo the Marquis of Worcester, the eldest son
of the Duke of Beaufort, who, it will be remem-
bered, trained with the late Marquis at Danbnry,
bnt a year ago retired from the turf.

NpcetSh of the Emperor napoleon.
On the 23d of March, the Emperor presided at

ibe Conceit of:State, on which occasion hedo-
Uvered the following address:

‘■lt is a doty or the Government resolutely to
satisfy a just desire for improvement, and Urmly
10 repress all subversive theories, which are ootb
unlawful and culpable. Many improvements
have already been effected; but when the bidden
nooLda ol the most’ prosperous people are
probed, btnealh an appearance of prosperity
many undeserved cases of distress are dis-
covered. Great problems still remain to be
solved, and tb<irsolution requires the coopera-
tion of the whole intellect of the country. The
suppression of the system of workmen's books
( /ti-rf/s) will complete a series of measures in
lavorofthe working Claeses. I do not antici-
pate being able to overcome all prejudiced and
disarm all ill-feeling. Ido not reckon on increas-
ingtny popularity, but 1 hope to acquire fresbenergy to resist evil passions, when all useful Im-
provements have been effected. Where every-
thing has been done, order can be maintained
w lib-more authority, Eince power will then loan
on reason, andsatisfaction be given to the public
cotiecUncg."
a lie french Press on (be War Policy

of ibe hoverameat.
The Opinion National of Farts, of the 21st nit.,

conuneiilß as follows on the calling np of the
ICO.OOO men for the army:

The report of M. d'Andelarre contains numer-
ous pointed and jast criticisms, and the presence
of an epigram may be detected against the
policy, or rather theabsence of policy, that re-
dacts France to the necessity of placing herself-
on ibe defensive. And still toe report concludes
by proposing (o grant all the governnhont de-
mands. Ferhops it is bnt a feint of Iheleft, by
which to challenge the Ministers for explana-
tions. What does thegovernment require, and
what docs it intend? Where are we being led
to; for, unfortunately, we are being led; we are
ceing disposed of, our money, the blood of our
tons Is being disposed of,without our being con-
sulted! Are we being led towards peace or onto
war? If towards peace, wby then these ruinous
.renamed tE? If on to war, against whom will
u be directed, and for what reason is it entered
upon? What can be thisfresh Mexican expedi-
tion that is being preparedfor us without even
any warning being given? In which, victory of
Montana or in which catastrophe of Queretaro

ai ewe being invited toparlicipate?
The Bccent Explosion—Retirement ofa minister.

The fnseral obsequies of five victimsof the late
explosion on tho Place do la Sorbonne, Paris,
took place on the moraine of the 20th all., at 8
o'clock, at the Cborch of fit. Etienne-dn-Moot, in
presence of an exceedingly large concourse of
persons, ctery thing being conducted with the
greatest simplicity. At a quarter to nine the
coffins were placed each on a hearse of the first-
class, and conveyed to the Cemetery of Mont
farnasse, accompanied by at least 10tooopersons.

M. de Lavoie tie, Minister ofForeign Affairs, has
temporarily retired from business, overwhelmed
uy the heavy domestic bereavement he has just
sustained.

SPAltf.
Excitement over the Conscription.
In theSpanish Cortes, on the 22d, tho Minister

of Public Works announced that a large crowd
was tnen collected in Irons of the Legislative
Palace. He added that MM. Castclar, Figueras,
dorm, and Lnle Blanc, addressed tbo people,
urging them to retire, but that another deputy
had, on the contrary, excited them to penetrate
iuio tbo hall where the sitting was being
utld, in order to support the efforts of the
minority In favor of ibe abolition of tbo con-
scription. Tbe Minister of War immediately, in
i loud voice, gave orders to General Milaae del
tioteh to summon the-, volunteers of liberty and

,-ome detachments of the army, in order to enable
she- Assembly to deliberate In tranquillity. M.
Garcia Loptz (Republican) declared he was
opposed to forced milltat-v service, and dis-
’ppioved of lumnltoons manifestations; great■ guaiion reigned on the benches of the
minority ; the ministers appeared to be
in consultation daring the speech of the
■ onornble deputy. Tbe amendment proposing
io abolish the conscription was rejected. Onthe
i-utne day there was a manifestation of women iu
iavorot ibe abolition. Aboat 2l)0of them started
hum the monnment of May 2) and 'marched
towards the Palace of tbe Cortes by the’ Puerta
net Sol and Caffe St. Gcronlmo, and tormed u
r roup round the portico of the building, when
some speeches were delivered. Many persons
were attracted to tbe scene by curiosity.

CRIME*.
THE KtJ ELCX ini KDER IN ALA-

BAMA.

Murder of Judge Uurdner lu Mont-
guinery.

Tbe Cincinnati Chronicle has the following
particulars of un occurrence already announced
ny telegraph :

Onr special correspondent at Montgomery
nit graphed ns, as published yesterday, of the
probable fatal shooting of the Hon. S. S. Gatd-
ner, Probate Judge of Butler county, Alabama.

Ho was shot “while sitting quietly near an
open window.” “The assassin is unknown." Ol
course be niff escape theclaims of justicu, for the
community in which he lives aie his aiders and
abettors in the crime. JudgeGardner was one of
ibe pniest-mindcd men wo have ever met. Ho
served through the war in the Union army, and
accepted an appointment from tbe Freedmen's
Bureau alter its organization. It is for
these reasons he has been .persecuted,
threatened - and finally mode tbe
victim of assassination. Months ago Judge
Gardner received numerous letters from the Ku
Klnx, telling him be was marked for death, and
ordering him to "resign 1the position to which he
was elected by nigger ballots.” Bo has been re-
peatedly assaulted m tbo streutsof Greenville by
ibe dirty mob of,chivulry, while themore elegant
Christian gentlemen looked on smilingly. On
the tenth day . of September last (as shown
by printed evidence . taken before the
Governor) Enos flicks and a Mr.
Curtis went to bis office! and openly assaulted
him. On the next day a prominent merchant of
{be place, by the name of Lewis Bear, went
around and took np a collection topay this bravo
and chivalrous Hicks for the meritorious act. fle
likewise promised them money if they-would
repeat ihe dose. Thiswas positively proved by
two substantial witnesses, Austin Peterson and
Whitman - Simpson. A week after he
was ! again assaulted, , . in front of
one .of, the principal stores In the place, by a
ctowd. -But two men of the .crowd were men
enough to glve-hlm any protection,: These were
tbe Hon: J°A. Minis and Wi H. Crenshaw. Col.
Minls. alihouefi U soldlcr of the rebel army, had
a soul in his body. At a subsequent period,
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when the Judge was again assaulted. Colonel
Minis went upon his bond, for which his
tile was threatened. All honor to such a man.Judge Gardner was a learned and Christian gen-ueman, a brave and noble man. Ho is in his
slave to-day because of his devotion to hie
country and “tbo dear oldflag." Some one Is re-
-ponslble beyond the person who ’ fired the fatal
bullet. Is It not the Stale ofAlabama ?

t iring into a csanii-Wiiat tbe ciilv

We copy this from tbeTjler, Texas, Index-.
On Ibe iOlh ol March, another negro washillednear Troupe, in ibis county. The particulars, as

we learn tbem, arc as follows:
On ibe 7th ofFebruary last thefreedmen in.theneighborhood oi Hopewell Church, about six

mires from Jamestown, bad met at tbe
latter, .place lo hear the Eov. Mr. Lively
(a Methodist minister) preach. Imme-
diately after the servico was concluded,
■pd before the negroes had dispersed, ft party ol
chivalry rode up and commenced an Indiscrimi-
nate pistol-firtog at the congregation, which rc-
-ulud in mortally wonnding one. negro, after
which,they robbed ODe or two freedmenof their
clothing, and left, part or all of them coming tolyltr, where they got supper at the hotel, when.they .mounted and rode os’. Afterward it is’
said ; that three colored men who, Were
present at citnrch when the occurrence
above related took place, had declared thatone James Gilliam, livlcg In that seetiop, was'one ot those who did the shooting at the church.This: coming lo the knowledge 6f Mr. Gilliam, he
armtd bimtelf and went In search of said he-.
u.’oce. One of them he found, and after some
talk’with him left him in search of another.
Failing to find ibis one at bome,be went insearch
of the third,whom he found In a field at work with
iwo while'boj s. Gilliam rode into the field and
commenced talking to the negro, when tho ne-
groran off, calling at tbe same time to the boys
torttn also. Wben the negro started to run Gil-
liam fired one shot from a double-barreled gnu at
bihii and then pursued on horseback abodt a
quarter of a mile, when he fired the second bar-
rel. striking him in the small of the back, and in-
flicting a mortal wound. Gilliam then drew a
derringer pistol and shot the negro la the heat).
The negro has since died from hH wounds. Such
are the facts as we learned them.

The Chestnut Street Theatre is winning back some-
thing of Its old glory, nnder the management of Messrs-
HessJfcCo. The Field of the Cloth of Gold attracts
immense audiences every night, and as the burlesque
ts altered and improved week by week, it seems
probable that it wi.l continue successful just os long
ns the managers choose to remain here. It deserve,
popularity, for it contains some most amusing things,
and the members of tbe company who appear in It are
all first-rate. Mrs. Oates, Miss Putnam, Messrs. Fisk,
Burnett, Hernandez, and theLeon Brotheis, are with-
outrivals in their respective lines; while thebnrltsque
Jopsaie infinitelysuperior to the original Orientals.

—At the Walnut Ixiont %lhe burlesque in which Miss
Jenny Willmoro has acquired great reputation, will be
given during the present wees. It will bo preceded
every night by the comedy of Miriam'e Crime, ol
which we have spoken before, in commendation. It
is in this dramathat Mr. Rogers (he is called Felix by
bis best friends) appearß as "Biles.” Those wno have
not seen ibis personation have yet to enjoy one of the
most original comic creations now upon the stage.
Mr. Rotters is acomedian of very unusual powers, and
he is.pnie to win enduring popularity while he is in
ibis country. The’ burlesque of The Forto Thieceo is
announced for early presentation at tbe Walnut.

—At the Arab Robertson’s comedy of School will be
presented this evoting, according to announcement.
The cast ia a good one (including Mrs. Drew), and the
piece will be produced in a hsndsomc.manner,

—Tbe American Theatre promises a first-class mis-
cellaneous entertainment for this evening.

—The great, irrepressible and sagacious manager
Donnelly, ofthe Theatre Comlque, has secured ao at-
traction which threatens to throw the Japs far into the
shadow. This evening Professor Jean, the necro-
mancer, will give an exhibition of his skill in art-
msgic and legerdemain. The Professor is said to be
an original. He cuts ail tbe old-fashionedtricks which
are bnngled through by ordinary magicians, and with
the secrets ol which even babies in arms are familiar.
Be strikesout upon bt- own hook, and accomplishes
things which would i—vo made Paracelsus blnsh,
CagUostio weep and tsar his hair, and driven Kobert-
Iloudin to suicide and an untimely grave.

—At the Academy of Music, this evening, Miss
Kellogg will appear as “Marguerite” in Gounod’s great
opera Faust. Madame Cellini is also in the cast, with
Habclmonn, Antonucci and Orlandini. A great per-
formance is promised.

—On the evening of Wednesday, the Uthlnst.,
Gran’s French ComicOpera Troupe will appear at tbo
Academy of Music. The sale oftickets for tho course
beganat the Academy of Music this morning. For
twelve dollars a reserved seat for the whole twelve
performances can be secured.

The Fourth and last Grand Concert of the Phil*
harmonic Society will be given in the Academy of
Mumc bn Saturday evening next. Amonc the artists
announced to appear we may mention'Mies Alfde
Torp, the famous pianis', and Mr. Rudolph Ilcuoig,
the violincelllet. The Yonog Mieoncrohor Society
alto will participate. The following attractive pro-
LTimnie wiil be ofiered.
Moxart'a Symphony In E Flat, No. 3.

Grand Orchestra

Concerto, Plano. No. 79, Von Webor
ML»b Alido Topp.

8010, Volincello. .Moiiqae
1 jf,:i ' ' Mr. Rudolph Hennig.
Solo/riano... Mies Alide Topp
l burnt?, “Die Gtieier SchlacUi" E. Kretschmer

Young Mamnerchor Society.
Overture,, “WUliom Tell” Rossini

' Grand Orchestra
Tickets fdr 'the Concert can be secured at No. 1102

Lbemnut street, at the principal music stores, and at
toe Academy of itotlc. .
- A grand concort will bo given at Concert Hall this

( veiling, as, a testimonial to Dr. Leopold Muigncn.
The Doctor te the oldest musician in this city, and one
u! ibe most highly esteemed. He was the master of
many of thebeet oftbeplayers of this generation, and
ne b regarded by bis pupils with warm affection uud
i eel ect Anumber of our most populur resident sing-
ers and players wilt appear this evoulug in a vary at-r roc ive programme. We hope the house wifi be
ciuwded.

-Mr. H. V, McCully, well-known as an elocutionist
nf considerable ablliy, will give readings and ininor-
onatlona at Katatoiium Hall, Broad street, below

Walunf, this evening. Tbe entertainment promises to
be most Interesting

Mr. Carl Wolfsohn’s last matinbehas been post-
toned until Friday, the 10th Inst. Upon this occasion
Mr. Edward Colonne, tbo great violinist, will make
ills lust appearance in this city.

-Mr. Everly’a benefit, at the Arch, on Saturday
night, was, in evory sense, a success. The perform-
ance was excellent—Air. Jiverly having an unusual pp-
(imtunily lu ihe part of “Strathmore” todisplav hie
nlstriuulc ability. Upon the conclusion ot the’first
dinner, Col. Page presented a handsome silver service
to Mr. Eicrlyi on oebalf of a numoer of geutiemeu.
The occasion was a pleasant one to everybody, but It
mu-1 have been peculiarly satisfactory to tbe benofi-
ciary. ■■■■ ...

—A Mr. Scger, a German, has just published a
volmnoof “Travels In the Untied States." He
was in Washington daring the impeachment

nndwas introduced to President
Johnson. Ho says he found the President aprey
10 great agitation, and, to his extrema sarprlse,
Air. Johnson addressed him, without any provo-
cation on his part, in a speech lasting over no
hour, on tbo great' question of the day. Mr.
Seger says that, while be was seated on a sofa,
iho President was speaking to himin as loud a
voice and gesticulating as fiercely as If he had be-
fore him, not a perfect stranger, who was utterly
lost in wonder at the unexpected performance,
but the listening Benatc.

—Carl Benson thinks the “coming man” ought
to weigh onehundred and flfty-fivo pounds. Pro-
fessor Pcoslee, on the other hand, thinks the per-
il c-t physiological man will Weigh one hundred
and forty pounds. And so we don’t know
whether to luttun up or lean down.

—Recentaccounts from ,Rome represent the
Pope to be In unusually good health. Bo not
only hopes to see tbo (Ecumenical Council
brought to a successful completion, but to cele-
brate the fiftieth anniversary of his elovatlon to
tbe Episcopate, which occurs In 1877. Hobelongs
to a very long-Uvod family.

THE COURTS.
Quartxs Pkf6io*b- J udgoBrewater.—This moraine;

tic April Term of the Court commenced James M.Martin was appointed foreman of the Grand Jury,,
»ifpr which Juoge Brewster charged the members dafollows:

; OnNTLnczK oy tub Gbaxp Just: From the calenda
; b 4 for** me, aud tho report of the cumber of bail cases, it
•IPrarstnatyou will be called upon to dispose of over
ipurbunarvo ipdUtffents io a few wetk«. la view of!

1 netd hardly to enjoin upon you to bo active in
t h/; of \ our tv-poupibtft dn»ie*,

Ycm will probably find that all the indictment* which
moy be wctemed to you cVai te conveniently divided intotwo classes-—one in which ihocomc unity are interested,'
**d another in wh*ch the public have no concern, but
.which arepree.cdfor privatepurposes.

1* la to be feared tH«t we deal to j leniently with ihoso
who make crime their profe-ston. oud that we at timesfideavorto atone for this erro by rtadiiog into the op.
po«ite exrame of indiscriminate prosecution of tho inao-

■cent sloLßVith the gubty. 1would recommend you to
>rr to It umtW>criminal eoeannpua’Bhel by our remisterro, and that Dadnnocent person auffurs the delay of an
hour in securing hirtthfcharge.

; IMs time tli*t foe bad fhonld he madeto fe»*l the power
of the law. It ha« been announced in the Polico Wourfsof London that iucer. aln places la ihatcitr th*Q teua’s
wiitirM tot run. Tho sameremark mav hloaoac be »p*
plied to us There orecertain mua in Philadelphiawho .
csntotbo brought to Justice. They cao beat, down, al-
ntott murder, our roliccm*-o, secure bait and absconduntil opportunity permit their return. Others take life
*fjfcc»t with in t-niiUy. The homicides co nmittei In thhcity in the year ns compared with those of I*o7, are
ip iberioporiopOi Utf toPl. no increase of 40 per coat;

bs.v- increased ne«rl» fifty per coat., and,oe total of mui de eioos* yearis four times the conrlr*«iions for honucideaio thirty years.Tnla ifi all due to the perverted sympathy which axil's
tbo B£ea?iin into the positionofa pe'aecutcd victim of the'

. An able wjftsr has said: •Iu the legal duel be* ,tween a murderer and Justice, weslvethe prisoner, not
oniv a fail-start. but we throw every obsfa lo intbe wav -

celling at the fruth. ‘<’rirain»Uib rty* willBooHhavoto be toasted w ith ’civil and religious liberty.* M
Jthas thus come to pass, g-ntleraco. that men areshot

dcwD or stoned to death upon our hlchwajs, and that thelaw seems as powerless for their vindtcatlrn as It was fortheir protection. .Grand jurieshesleato tofind truo bills,
end petit juries often reiure toconvict except of inferior
grades, frequently coupling those verdicts with recom-mendations to mercy. Aoa even in anoccasional case ofgreat a convict ion ia followed by a a onto neeto doath, the Executive is beshged fjr a pardoa. It isowing to these tifets to thaarr lustice that it has come
to paps in Philadelphia that it is more dangerous fora
uian lo pick a i ocket than to take a.Ufo. Toe thief Ismueh moTecertain of beingpnnisbed than tho mu derer.'inis will continue until pcblic opibion undergoescfcango, Illinois has recently been compelled to restore
tbe death penalty to her statute bonk. Maine has iust
r* [□ed by a large majority to aboUeh It. WiscooaiuMichigan and Rhode leland are n>w the only States In
tbe Union in whbh capital punishment is not inflictod;
and 1notice that in The last named State attention has
bees called to this subject inan able and learned speechof r*enatorJ. T. Edwards tU* remarks seem a* appli-
cable to ourcommunity as to hie own immediate neigh*
borhood. Be says:

"Happy will it be for ns if, in some critical momenta,
when the passionsof menare stirred into actfon by an
immediate and pre&riugoecaMoa, they do not trample
the form of Justice underfoot, and by authority of force
vrreak b ran m ary vengeance upon tho objects of their eon-damnation. Men are already stirred profoundly with the
feeling of their Insecurity, and it will be wise in thoir
agents If they heed these admonitions. Nor lathe feel-ing confined to the common people. it is now a nice
question for our judges to decide how small they mustr nW*<ke peualty in order to have criminals punished
at all."

Mj observation ofour criminal trials has satisfied me
i hat tbefame evil exists bore which is described to us laan able editorial of the London Times as prevailing else*
where: “Crime is pursued by a numerous class of persona
aa p regular profession apart tromall carnal temptation
or impulse. Tbe profession is maintained by a -regular
.ucctseipn of practitioners like Any honest trade, lit has
its seminaries. Its markets and its places ofresort M
Iwould therefore recommend you to- promptly returnaj] indictments against these offenders ai true bills,

wherever there appears to bo a case of probable eauso.
And in homicides you will underrtaud tint you have
nothing « hatever to do with the grade of the offsnoe:chat U a questionexclusively fnr the oetit jury*

fio muon for roses in which the public are interestedThe moment youhave these, however, youmust exorcifie
a wueuisennitaation. Doxotaliow tue law to Pecouiu
a weapon of private malice. That it is very often so
e»ployed. Isa fact abundantly established by our re.corda Thereport of Mr. Mulled, onr ofllcient Priion
Agent Informs us that In the oast year theio were ove>
36.000 ajrente. Tbls would bo ihtbA proportion of about
oDo arrest to evr :T 83 persona. The comraitoaents toprisonexceeded 17.UW, which would be at the rate of one
for every 47 inhabitants. Yet of this seventeen regiments
of menend women sent to jailh; imr magistrate* in one
v*>pr, the gruriil r**m indictee 2,892 i and tho pot itjuries only convicted £5O;

kou tnay thercloru conclude that only oneperson out
of *v>ry ten whoso cases will corao before you is roatly
guilty.
ihonecessity, therefore, la imperative upon youto setyour faces against all petty cases in which you find there

is DOfoutdation lor an accusation save In tho malice of
>he prosecutor. Were there no other reason* for *his than
tbe coat of maintaining this Oonrtjltwould boourdutv
:« repress this spec es of litigation.Without eomputingthe
expendituresof tbe Prison and Police Department, every
conviction actually costs tbe city over $lOO. If we should
i-dd to tills tho expense ofkeeping the untried prisoners,
and the salaries of the police fotce.every conviction costs
lbover $l,OOO.

At a matu r of economy, them unbounded prosecutions
ebould receive uo countenance. But a principle higher
far than any consideration of mere dollars and cen+e. re-
quires us to apply the law which empowers you when
>ou ignore a bill charging a misdemeanor, to impose the
costs upon tho prosecutor.

1 heartily commend it to yourfavor, and trust to see
uumeroai instmoes of tho exercise of this discretion.

Ib yourvisits to the *‘enttAnti**ry ana Oounty Prison
you will fin" that tho inspectors are compelled to vi date
the law requiting separate and solUaiy codfiDemont for
positive wan* of cells wherein to accommodate tho pri-
rontrs. I thereforesuggest the propriety of>ourmakug
full inquiry Into tbls subject, and if you shall find that
BDypeisoue occupying public positions have failed to
obrythelaw.it will be your duty to moke specialpre-
n ntmrnt of their names.

Jacge Peirce came into Court find relieved Jtidce
Urewsicr, and a number of prison coses were disposed
ut on pleas of guilty.

Distkiot t'ooiiT- Judge Stroud.—George S. Adams
vs. Robert Adams, Jr. An action to recover damages
for an unlawful eviction of plaintiff from certain
premises. On trial.

ljtbTuicr Corin'—Judge flare.—Hugh Gamble, as-
signee, i&c., vs. Tinglcy, English & Co. Au ac.iou on

notes given for a boolt ucconnw Verdict fqr
defendants,

a. a. ee tv. B. Orne vb. A. Nickerson. An action on a
book acc rant lor carpets. Tbe deleace set np that
Airs. Nickerson is a married woman, and that her
l ospand should have been joined in the action. On
trial.

TJUv Mioqut.uauuu ft'lood*
The Lock Haven Republican says : The copi-

ous rains of tbe past wees coaled a freshet In
ibe .streams that has brought out moat of the
legs cut daring the winter The river was yes-
terday six and a half feet abovo low water
mailt, tbongh it Is now fulling. The logs have
been running thick and test for severnl days,
and few, we imagine, will remain on the trlba
talks after the tlood. The West Branch Boom
is packed, and has been tried to Its utmost capa-
city, fiDd wo are glad to be able to say,
vxcopllDg a slight break that occurred on 8 itur-
day night, which let out Williamsport logs chiefly,
u has anewertd overydemand thathas been mude
on its strength. It is estimated that near sixty
million feet of logs are now confined ia it. A
lew raftß have come dowD and are tied np along
ihe shores of the river for miles above our dam.
The banks of the river are also lined with rafts
foinnd of the logs taken np by “catchers” in,the
dam opposite this place.

Escape or Inc Bruaueud Murderers.
A Stroudsburg despatch saya i
The notorlona Brodhead murderers made their

escape from Stroudsburg j ill, Monroe county,
on Friday evening. Ttic authorities there- tele-
graphed to the Governor to offer a reward for
iheir iccapturo, which request of coureo has not
been complied with, the authority of the Execu-
tive of the Commonwealth not reaching quite
that far in casus of this kind. At latest accounts
the parties bad pot heen ricaptured. , '

LForthe PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin,]
llio linglith tipurrowv,

'

, The citizens of Philadelphia arc very generally
rejoicing over the arrival of tho English spar-
rows, which aro supposed to be the enemies of
the disgusting worms on our ehado trees. It may
bewell, however, to Inquire whether the spar-
rows,themselves are In all respects an unquali-
fied, blessing. Id my opinion they aro almostas
great an evil as tho worms.

In. lhofirst place, while they may destroy the
particular worms whleh wo complain of, they
will also destroy many other worms and Insects
which sire friendly to ns, and which aro parasites
of other lnscots worse than there trelT worms
That Is, wo may got rid of one set of worms and
become sftllcted with another set equally bad. or
even worse.

.

'

Nature has so adjusted her compensations in
tho insect world that no species of Insect can bo
destroyed exteußtvtly without permitting (or
causing) tbe immediate increase of another spe-
cks: and when any species bccomos exceedingly
numerous, then its natural enemy,, or parasite,.
Increases also, and restores tho balanceof nature.
Now, tho sparrows, by destroying some aarnlvo-

ih&W i-u-i;
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Tooßinsect,for Instance,will cause sotfls other fa >

sect upon which this carnivorous Insect naturally
proj e to Increase with great rapidity, and by In-1-
traducing the sparrows wo may perhaps only :

change one Insect lor another. .
Again, the English sparrows are fearfally do*'

siruciive of fruit, especially cherries and atratr-
Dsnies, when ripe, and they even devour. tho'bods of pear, apple, peach and cherry, trees, ,'whjjn in a tender state, jnst before blossoming;
and thus destroy the fmlt crop to a'very dan-1geious extent, in the early spring, insects hotairscarce, thesparrows are compelled to feed npoatender finlt and flower biids, and they have lbde4'*known to strip whole orchards and ganlensJ HQ&Ionly of theirfruit bndsf bnt even of the loaf and,.
flower hade. , .

In England, where these sparrows aro very -cumcronst it Is almost impossible to secnreiacrop,of strawberries, or oherries, without cover-“in the fruit entirely over with netting, sodo-
f troctive are these birds; and It is even thought?’that pears and apples can nolonger begrown out 1of doors In England without protecting the buds '
of there.trees In Spring against theravages df*

6p&rrpWo-(

ltte Committee of .Councils, who hayo takenpains to import these sparrows, no, doubt be- -,Jievtd that they were acting wisely; but I am.Hilly,convinctd that tho Introduction of thesa !
birds will be found, In time, a greateyll. What ’

I have here written Is not from hearsay, but
from actual knowledge ef tho facts; gathered >

from recent reports ofLondon journals; devoted :
to Bortlculturu and Natural Science, it» which ,
there are constant complaints of the ravagesof
the sparrows in the fruit gardens; and not’ only .so, but they destroy vhst quantities of grain, as'
wheat, rye, Ac. I hope, the authorities will in-'
vestigate thls matter; before letting loose these
birds, and consider well tho question. Oar own ;
American birds which feed, upon Insects aro not ,
near so dangerous to fruit as the English spar- ,■ owe. , , , . Pintos. ’

CITY BULLETIN.
The Bnir.mno Commisbioh. —A meeting of the

Public Building Commission was held this after- 1
noon in the New Court Honae, In the absence ;,
of the President, Mr. A. J. Harper was celled, to{
the chair.

Mr. Walter, Chairman of the Committee on 1
Architectureand Plans, submitted theform of an ‘
advertisement for proposals for plans and oati-*
mates,to be published in thePhiladelphia paDers. >

The proposals are to be'received at the otßeo of.
the .ChiefEngineer and Surveyor, |from the 21st;
to the- 31et of July. Premiums are to bo of-
fered as follows: 82,000 for tho design whichpossesses tho most merit; $1,600 for the second 1
bestdcslgn; $l,OOO for the third, and $5OO. Tbe ; '
decision on the merits of the designs to be mado !
by contracts to be by tho Board of i
Commissionersfor the new Public Bniidiuga on lor before September Ist next. i f ~The committee also reported a draft of a circu-
lar to be mailed to arcnLecta' residing in other
cities. In regard to the plauafor the new build* ’
lags, this circular says: ’ > ;'

• A plan of Independence Square,' showing the
dimensions and grades of the same, and the size ■>.
and position of independence Hall, is hereto an*nexed. All the buildings now on thesquare are :
to be .removed, except Independence Hail, which ,
will remain insulated, and must not be disturbed.

“The bnlldings are to be fire-proof thronghont. '
No wood is to "be used In their construction ex-cept In thedoors and windows. Tho stairs to be -
marble.,. The roof ip be composed of incombusw ,
liblc materials laid on iron training. No hollow
partitions to be admitted anywhere thronghont
tbe buildings. ;

“All theexterior walls are" to bh faced either '
with marble, granite, or bard Sand-stone, as may
best comport with the style of architecture that"
ma> be adopted. The Interior wallsof the super-
miucinre are lobe composed of bricks, and the :
walls of the cellars of ruoble-stone. . ,

“Strict attention is to be paid to light, heating,
ventilation and acoustics."

Col. Page suggested that the time for the re-
ceptlon ot the plans was too short. Many per- 1

eonsare absent from the city, and the members ;

of the commission may not be here by thefirst of ;;
Bcptember to make the decision providedfor.
Be thooght that the timo ought to be extended,,
somewhat. , I,

Mr. Walter replied that more time would giro ■the architects a better opportunity to make tb&lrr '
designs, and therefore he moved that tho pro- *

posals be received Until thelet ot September, and !

that the decision bo made on or before the Ist of
October. Agreed to.

Mr.Kneass moved that an advertisement bolQr’,,
serted for three times in a New Tork aud a:Bo3- :•

ton newspaper, -. ■ '
Mr. Walter said that the circular Is to be sent,;

to architects in other Cities, and will obviate the .

necessity of Bucb advertisements. 1
After some discussion Mr.Kneass withdrew hla-i

motion. i ; ,

Aujourncd. , - , ■ j
Philadelphia laolk Alakkkt, Monday

April 5, 18C1I.—Thero was a good demand fo' v
beef cattle to-day, hut it wasconfined almostini-l
tlrcly to tbe better grades at last week’s prices.- 1
tVe qnote choice .A 10<@10>^c; prime at- B@9J£6.; *

fair to good at 7j|'@Bj(fc., and cbmmonatG@7c.if
Ueceipts, 1,689 heud. The following galeaiwero.!
reported: y-v

•HI I'wen Smith, Lancaster co., gret. BJ<@WJS
,Mi A. Christy A Bio., Lunc&Aterco., gre ‘J -

•jl L>engler&McCleee. thi-iter co,, giv.. ~,;.8
in F. McFiltei. Lancaster co., gral, .....81,(2110 -

III! P. Hathaway, Lancastervoi, grsEi... '.....'..-.Bjsi(AS?X *

Wl ,1. r. Kl'k, * heaier co . gra 8 <3lt> i
27 B. F. McFil'oo.Chectcr co,,gre.. 1 19 (A ,

UO Jae, McFllun, Western era 1.8 (SlO 1 '
In E. 8. McF'llen, Lancaster co . gra. » ;

i'll Martin FuUortt Co., 'Cheater col, gra 8 '(All
Hu Mooney & Smith, Western, gre... 8 (AI) '

'

Bu J. AL. trank, Lancaster 00... 7%(g iM ,
SO I rank ol Shamberg, Latcaiter eo„ gra....... 7jj((4
H 5 Ilonodico. Lancaster co. grs B-Hiv'
:5 M. llrvfooa Si Co . Penaa., gra i Skw 8% ,
!f> J Clcmtor. Lancaster co , gra 8 (A 9!£ '
42 K.Mayuo,Western,gra J .8 AS
27 Lliai tiler & Alexander, Cheater co. gra i
US J. Sternberg. Wostcrn, gra... 8 . (» B>4 '

HfiKulPdi Has ley, Pa, gra .-. »• •
Cows and calvts met with a good demand, and ,

holders succeeded in realizing au advance, bat
‘pringers were steady. Salesof tho former at
sj()@|7u, and the latter at s3s@s6o. Eocelpts,
150 head.

Sheep met a lively inquiry, and under a light
supply the advunce recorded last weelt was well
maintained; sales of 3,000 head at 6@93uC. per
pound gross. Receipts, 9,6oohead. >

Hogswero not much sought after; sales at
•$14(8515 76 per 100 pounds net—a decline. K- ,
celpts, -1,000 bead.

FACTS Afli* FAJNCJIEBI.

—The trains fell ofdisappointed ofllce-huutcrs .
cow golDg out of Washington, ought to be called,, ]
ex-curbing trains.

—Press-cions Paragraphs.— , l.t
Hod he have disclosed truthfully her cotthec-' '

tldn with tbe murder, tho probability Is that he
would have placed his name in the Statement
where her's occurs, and vico verso. ’'“A-”

Andrew Johnson has been humbling himself 1

beforo the people of Knoxville. It were charity i

10 call his aliment phrenitic rather thanvertebral. .

—A chap out West challenges us tomako.'
“three more pans’' on that cat .oroars, that waft’ >

chopped ap in oar press a few montbaago.;, Wo, : ,
-never take a dare.” Does, tho Mubuque ..Daily; j
Times know that wo have inscribed uponP9orTthhy’s tomb the Latin /Tplfie hiiArV eras
lihi"—Died by Hoe, my[eye! crashed‘Tlbby?
Possibly he is not awaro that the Coroner’s in- '
quest brought in a verdict of Hoe- ■inice-ido." Furthermore, would ithave occurred
to the Western mind. to call that cat's rcsurrpo-
lion a Hoc-risln?- (The horizon is a Western in-
stitnlion).. Immediately,. after ,the accident, tbo
sausages in this market bad a peculiar hnut-gtul
about them. Tbo wav that press tonkoff Pussy's ‘
flneeisand toes reminded us of the wizard Herr-
mann. It seemed as if our Hoe was jast tho
Prefs-to-digltate-herU l 'Wa sboll not soon for-
get BUI Fcider’a touching remark, as he stroked ,

her blood-stained downy far, “It's wot downt”
Send on them cigars, wIU yerf


